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Reports from New York, Chica-

go and oilier large cities state thnt

the banks In those places will un-

doubtedly resume the payment of
currency witbiu a few days. The
government's issue of Panama
bonds and certificates' o iuUebtcd-ncs- s

arc being taken up rapidly. In
fact there is a general return of cou-fiden-

throughout the country and

the worst of the panic has prob-

ably passed. What is most needed

now is for those who are hoarding
iheir money to dig it up from its

hiding place and put it back into
circulation. Then let congress

enact a law thiit will- - correct the
glaring inefficiencies in our finan-

cial system and give us n system

that is at least nearly as good ns

those of the leading nations of
" -Europe.

It will be welcome news to every-

one in this community to learn that
immediate and extended residence

on ditch land will not be required.
The State liaud Board has adopted

rules covering that point, and the
rules stfpulate that a residence of

only three months will be required
and that at the end of three years.
This will have an important bear-

ing on the development of this sec-lio-

People, would not buy ditch

land if they were1 required to move

upon it withju txx months, as the
?oardatVi& time proposed. The
result wbr. have been to stop all

sales of land and indirtctly the de-

velopment of this section; for the
ditch company wotlld not have
gone forward wkli, their works to

any appreciable extent If there
were practically no sales of land.
However, that annoying question

is now settled, and it will be ou
fcasy matter for a purchaser to sat
isfy tbe law as far as residence is

concerned.

QAT11ERED FAR AND NEAR.

Madras, is already making ar-

rangements for a public Christmas
tree.

The new Methodist church at
Prineville will be dedicated next
Sunday, Deci.

a .
' The Lakcview electric light plant,
vhich recently burned, will soon be

.in operation again.

. T,- - Prineville hitrh school HOW
' Las a box of geometrical figures
for use In the study of geometry.

P. B.PoIndexter Is building a
skating rink at Prineville, sue
36x120. He has ordered 60 pairs
of roller satfci.

Vat TT.Im. n tUttfnrA mnn
Who has an eight-acr- e apple orchard
ic-i-r mat niacr. iccciuiv
frop for $j.ooo per, acre lie. has
fcen offered sCodb per acr: for his
loud but refund to sell.
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V. 1 Herbcrgcr ha :becs
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the
Wurmsprius Agency anU will have
charge of the experimental dry
r..4,ninr ihfit' tievt vtar The
$ftdpbell SvcWin of dry farming4 is
being 'tisted quite extensively on
be reservation

li,v TantMirv. r ito October t.
Jhii year, there, be been 22 78
Arches of raiftfal' $1 1ikeview. The
ixaiue.f!yp tlfat lor the past
three year's tfcwt'lwHi beeu nu aver-

age of 23 iachti, and remarks, tlfat
"tkfe k MtciMt jMfeture to , raise
fcroni tfit&wt irrleaUw.'V And it

order has been issued by the Madras
office; that office being entirely out
nf tuniirv order blanks and appar
ently unable to get In a new supply.
While it has iliscoimnouctt some
who wished to send money away,
It lin (mil tlir hctipficlal effect of
keeping the money at home during
the "stringency."

Calmly Clerk JnquUlt completed
the nummary of the taxable pro-

perty of Lake county, Tuesday
The amount of tillable land, 46,745
acres, Is valued at ?2..573 non
tillable laud, OSJ,8t7 acres, vameu
at $2,186,634; miles telephone line

ito. value Sjt.xt?: number hors.es
and mules 6,934, value $122,657;
cattle 27,403, value $274,030; sheep
97,803, value 5:44,507. luc toiai
value of all property in the county
is S3.?O3,80i. Silver WW urc--

gonian.

The Lalillaw Chronicle drops the
following hint as to another possi
ble development for the lututcai
thatplacci "A new project which
i also on foot is the taking of a
large amount of water out of the
river at tins point by the means 01

the power which can be developed
here and the furnishing of water for
irrigation of the private lands ?n

this vicinity. This plan is feasible
and the parties behind the move-

ment will make it a success If they
undertake it "

CHURCH NOTES.

(coNtKiamo.)

Rev n Tl Short will nreach in
the church Sunday evening if he is
nhvsicallv able which he hopes to
be Services at 7:30.

Rev. Walton Skipworth, presid
ing elder of The Dalles district.
will be in Uend Tuesday cvcuhik,
Dec. 3, and will preach in the
church. Following the service he
will hold the .second quarterly con-
ference of this charge. Everybody
cordially invited.

Rev. Mitchell's text for last Sab-
bath, the 23, was, "All scripture is
given by inspiration of God, and is
profitable unto all things." II
Timothy 3:16. Then, profitable
for doctrine. But, when people
think of Baptfct and Presbyterian
doctrine, they think of things so
deep and mysterious that no one
catr-- understand them. But in
truth all denominations like these
have two central truths, namelv:
man is a sinner and Christ is the
ottered savior. Only these two arc
necessary to salvation. The thief
on the crobs, tbe man on his death
bed, lovingly believe these two and
they are happy in a new life.

The speaker said every man and
woman ought to have a confession
of faith for himself. And his con-
fession would be long or short as
he had much or little time for study.
Every time a man studies and be-

lieves another truth, he may add It
to his comession qf faith. He is
not to try and force this upon any
one else, for every one should study
out his own confession.

After the baptism of little Cath-
erine Margaret Redficld, a very ap-

propriate selection, "I Think When
I Read that Sweet Story," was sung
by a ladies' quartet.

Rev. Mitchell speaks next Sun-
day at 11 a. m., and Rev. Short at
7:30 P- -

Many Are Uuylfljf Ditch Land.
Midr Woofer.

A number of neoole have been
passing through Madras during the
past week or so, on their way to
Uend. where it is said they eo to
buy irrigated land. Two parties
of nine each went through here the
first of the week. The big irriga-
tion company at Bend has been
handicapped in placing its lands on
the market by tbejack of railroad
transportation, but even with that
handicap, the price of the D. I. &
P. Co.'s irrigated laud, when com-

pared with that of other irrigated
tracts, proyed a 'great inducement
to people Joking, jbr.Jtbat kind of
laud. It is. ft Pifctty safe wager,
anyway, that this section of the
state won ,te much longer without
rail transportation.

The Dj.llcliii vif the new..

E. C. PARK
Importer fcajEfeeder of
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iUJNGHHLAlRi
are but outnard signs ol the evil

done In secret by myriads ol darj.
Jrutl terms sapplni the life blood

ol the hair. Micro Mils the para,
site, soothes the Itching scalp,
elves lustre to the hair and stops
It (aulas out A slnsle application
c1 es reiki aad proves its rrvrtb.
sae yovr natr ociore ten iaie.
Micro prevents baWnti. It Is a
delithtlut dressing (or the hair,
tree from grease awf sticky oltc
Ask ourdruRUt (or tree booklet

HOYT CHEMICAL CO,
roRTtn oataex

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
&

For Speed
Safety, Surety

A Solid Roadbed is essential.

Visibility nd Speed
In

the Underwood (tabulator)
Typewriter aro supported
by perfectly balanced con-

struction.

Underwood Typewriter
Company

No. 68 Sixth St., Portland, Ore.
JMO
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MIOH CMOS.

y STRONGEST

by boyte tW
hoBtM,

"Wgh grade acw
fngmiclilar.

GUARANTEE.

Naffipnal Sewintf Hachlnt Co.,
CAL.
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The Secret of a
Beautiful Faco

llfi in kttplng the iUn
Jujt

wufciBK It not enough tint
onlf Ufcrw the delicate turfwe
mote lifrHcd to the irritation
of JuU'WI Rcrmi) to mtrci-le- u

t)cki of tun and

My RaUrttne and rxpenenc
lis 4Ughtftal refrKmcnt
Yo aW admire tlve linc-- lt

wHH't.iniart to Uci,
MknJfmi. t rwt only
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CAUTION...
There Is nothing "just as good" sold elsewhere nt the price mentioned In our

advertisemehts, for the reason that eveiy sale is made with the full Intention of

disposing of our entire stock as soon as possible. You can feel assured that ev-

ery price mentioned Isiiot only a rare bargain but thnt It will not even be possi-

ble for us to make the offer again when thnt ceitain article is gone.

This week wc have made further reductions 011 sfiisonnble Mock which In uiur buying you

save 40 to 30 per cent in price nud get fresh, new goods.
l

I nrlioc Trtote I MilliMPrV
Nctitly mndc of heavy uiitnuttlt ctollt tit ,

Rrny mixtnrcs, rcRtr $8.50; tiow f3-- o

Hcnvicr Rrndr in brown ami jrieit
mixtures! very pretty r rej;. 15; now 9.90

lllack Cheviot trlmincd with handsome
brnld; rcjjulnr 13.00; now 8.40

Table Linens
llcatttiful rainy Pattern, width 66 in.

very heavy; per yard S05
Neat design, very nttroctive, 62 in.

wide; per yard
Half Ulcachetl Cotton Damn-- k, 58 in.,

regular 50c value; now, per yard

Hosiery
Child's Kibbcd, good weight, all sizes,

per pair
Ladies' Kxtra Heavy IMecce, regular 50c;

now
Ladies Regular aoc Cotton, now

Ladies' Heavy 1'iuc Cashmere, regu-

lar 30c; now

Ladies' Petticoats
Wonderful values at ft 3$. $ 1.50, $1.75, $3.i5

$3.50. Special circulur illustrating ten dif-

ferent styles sent on request.

on OUTING COTTON

buying

MAIL ORDERS
FILLED

New Blacksmith

Shop....
. .

I have just recently opened a
shop in am
to do nil kinds of

iinni- - Shoeing. and Plow
Work and General Uiacksmlthla

Every of leaves

the shop Is fe;uirnnlecd t0
first-clas-

if I solicit a share of your pat-

ronage. ,

- james

SAW HLINO.
WORK CUAUANTHl'.O.

Price, Jjc to fl.ou,
I,tc ui at Store.

KI. Obkcoh

Subscribe for The DulleT5T

Sjmtt,yj. .'I

HI l - - rjm .x

1 1 m
fs-- i 1 - m

MhM 1

1 vif 'mjmir 11 i'i iriw I

ut.WWAi w

62c

37C

tic

3'e
3c

33c

Regular $3 00 to 3 s Huts, turn- -

30c to 1.50
$3 00 tn $7 00 vnluen 3 00 to f 00.

Men's Clothing
gWT To elo-t- c entire by January 1st

we have cut the price every suit to
of the (uriucr prkc.

THIS MKANS SUITS IMtOM

500 to ft
Men's Untlcrnciir, 75c grade, uow S00

Men's Heavy Shifts 95? ?385
Men's Heavy HicaMvil Hluu

I'lunnel Qvcrliirti, now fi.95
Men's llluc lluuucl OvorIilrlH,

regular Si 30 value at 03c

llos' Two-Picc- e Stiitt f, 1.30 lo 3.93

Shoes
LhiIicV Fine Shoes. jiJiimp Vict

Kttl, In all the kiis, lUKiunr
price $3 35; eloilng ptlcc

ChiM'.v Pine Dress Shoes, 5 to 8,
tegular $3 J5 value, now

Misses' l'fiic Drrss Shoes, 11 o 3,
itgulur price ?i,50; now

Our prices FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

DRESS GOODS arc such that you will save from 23 to 50 por cent
of us.

CAREFULLY

llcnd and prepared

Waeon

piece wb'ric'lual

Mcelroy.

I'.ST
front

Vine Tree
HAIA'ORSON, JXh

dfafofcxrJwWpnl

tint Hue

OKK-HAL- l'

1.33

Double- -

tig.,f3.73;
Heavy

Drps

C. W. ELKINS,
Prineville, Oregon

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

omen m hank' nuitjUimi,
IlKNUi quliooj ,

W. P. MYERS
Uriel knd Irrigation

4

-

Lawyer
'XkihUAW, ' . t)KJQ0N

.I . "
Practice lu alt Court, mill I)ttuienU

of the Interior.

DIs. I. L. SCOPIBLD
DENTIST

bund, tia'uoorr
OBIr la Dtuf Mof( on Will Slrrtt

aiSct llcmi, f . w. to 4 p. m.
Office rhoac No. y RciUtix rhon No ti

.- - -
M. V, TUlULJCy, M. D.

Physician and burgeon
VI. I. T W l

OVFICK OVKR C0RM1.R. pf.UO STORK,

JlilND, OHIiOOM

Sk'.'-'t,--

fa.6o

S1.70

f.83

C. COE, M. D.

Physlcinrt nnU Surgcoii
ofl'iCK oilk jiAnk

nil wlribt Cdcpbonc Connection
IIAY TKUtfllONi: NO.

Ul(N,

IIANUK,

ABSTRACTER of TITLES
.notary rum.ic;

lurf liiiurancr, Hotu),
Coori7urtnf

fMINVVIMK. OHHOON

THE
First National BahK

of Prineville,
KtUUUIie.l Wi3,

Capltal,"Stirplus and Undlvldcti
f, Proms, 9100,000.00
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Farmers
READ THE t
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Clifbbing with Thjpftnlletini
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